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VICTOR
The Svengali of Hazel Dawn's

Theatrical Notes
Stanley Houghton's "Hlndlo Wakes"

wilt follow "Tho nivals" at tho
Theatre on November 16. Tho rolo of
Fanny, tho girl who defies convention
and refuses to marry tho man her family
thinks slio "oucht to," will be played by
Ida Hamilton, now appearing as Julia In

"Tho nivals." Others In thq cast will bo

Miss Saxono Morland, Miss Adah Barton,
who comes especially to piny Mrs. Jcff-cot- e,

a rolo in which she has appeared
VUh creat success before t Whttford
Kano, Ian Maclarcn and Miss Hilda Eng-lun- d.

"Within tho Law" will begin Its second
and final week at tho Walnut Monday
Headed by Catherlno Tower, the cast In-

cludes Tom J. Evans, Jamos Heenan
Harrison J. Terry, William Lambert,
Catherine Daly, Robert Clugston and

Grace Spaeth.

When A. II. Woods conceived tho idea
that tho "PotaBh and Perlmutter" stories
of Montague Glass possessed an appeal
which might be turned to advantage In
stago form, ho set about finding a suit-
able man to dramatize the stories. Sev-

eral authors tried their skill, but their
manuscripts were all rejected. Then Mr.
Woods put tho proposition up to one
of the foremost dramatists of the day.
He consented to make a stage version on
condition that his name would not appear
on the program, as he was not at all sure
that the stories would be successful In
play form. Tho success of "Potash and
Perlmutter" passed all expectations and
when It was to bo produced in London
the author cabled to Mr. Woods a re-
quest to make his namo known as the
dramatist. Mr. Woods replied that It was.
too lato, so "Potash and Perlmutter"
Is now being presented In several coun-
tries without Charles Klein's namo un-

der tho title. Tho play wll corns to tho
Garrick Thanksgiving week.

An unusual tribute to the merit of
"Potash and Perlmutter" In play and
book form was given wide publicity In
London recently when King ueorge, who
was present at the opening performance
at the Quean's Theatre, cava instructions
that all of Montague Glass' stories be
added to tho royal library at Bucking
ham Palace.

Fresh from a lengthy engagement at
the Empire Theatre. New York, John
Drew will come to the Broad Street The-
atre for cme week, beginning Monday,
November S3, In "The Prodigal Husband,"
a new comedy by Darjo Nlccodeml and
Michael Morton.

Thomas W. Ryley's production of the
musical comedy, "The Queen of tho
Movies," will come to the Forrest The-
atre Monday, November D. Tho play ran
for six months at the Glob3 Theatre,
New York, and duplicated its success In
Boston and Chicago. The cast Is headed
by Miss May de Sotua and Frank Moulan,
the company numbering 85 people.

George MaoFarlane and Margaret e,

who played in "The Midnight
Girl" at the Lyrlo Theatre last season,
will Play a return engagement in that
Jolly musical comedy at the Lyric shortly.

Guy Bates Post, who won fame by hie
character creations In "The Nigger' and
The Heir to the Hoorah,' will appear In

Philadelphia In the stellar role of "Omar,
the Tentmaker," at the Adelphl Theatre
within a few weeks.

CHESTNUT ST. OPEBA HOUSE
The photoplay representation of "The

Bpollers," Bex Beach's story
of the early days of g at
Nome, will be shown at the Chestnut
Street Opera House next week. William
Faroum, Kathlyn Williams, Thomas
Bantsehl, Bessie Byton, Frank Clark,
Wheeler Oakman and Jack McDonald ap.
pear In the soreen version. In order to
make Us ploture authentic, it was nec-
essary to reproduce the main street of
Nome, Alaska, destroyed by tMsJ wave
and by tire. From photographs there
was a reconstruction of buildings, with,
basks, saloons, dance halls and tolairs'
saWos- - Two steamers were chartered
Sot-- pteture in the early pen of the film
a4 W ttr veeeeU te4 to pro-vU- le

background. Toe oUtMM twa
s was dynamited, and taU apeoteoi la one

t wet tarttto ot tte Ask,
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HERBERT
violin "The Debutante" Garrick.

MyQudevilleWi
BBOADWAY

Next week tho headline offering at tho
Broadwuy will bo tho Mngda Dahl Opera
Company of 15 singers, under tho direc-

tion of Don Francesco Oratorc. In tho
comedy lino there will bo Richard and
Kyle, In "Fifty-Fifty- ," a. skit: Irving and
McCormlck, In "All Aboard"; Nina
Payne; the Tlrnoy Four, Instrumentalists
and vocalists, and tho Vcldo trio.

GLOBE
Although known principally In Paris 'nnd

London, Ameta, the duncer, appearing
next week at tho. Globe, Is an American
girl, and returns from a long engagement
at tho Berlin Winter Oarden. Tho rest
of the bill Includes Ed. Frankers and
Nellio Bunco, In a tnblold musical com-
edy, "Gt ' Night"; Roehm's Athletic
Girls; Moi s Golden, "Tho Vlddlo With
tho Fiddle ; tho Vonderkoors, with a
unique Eu ipean burlesque nnd magic
novelty ai ; Frank Gordon and Rose
Kanloy. nni tho Smlletto Sisters, two
acrobats.

THE NIXON
Tho hill at Nixon's Grand Opera House

next week will Include Jesse Lasky'a
"Six HobocV tho Slgr. Franz troupo of
cyclists, tho Four Melodious Chaps, In-
cluding Stanley Rhoades, Joe Armstrong,
Joo nnd Dick Curtis; Luclllo TUton, a
young singer; Warren and Francis, musi-
cal comedy entertainers, and Merle's
Cockatoos, a picturesque trained bird act.

Stage a Door to Marriage
Why do artrls go on the stage? Irene

Hopping--, one of the prettiest girls In
"The Debutante" Company, confessed theother day.

"Ask chorus girls why they went on
the stage, and nlno out ten will tellyou that the work Is much easier thanbeing an artist's model. As a mat-ter of fact, I think that most girls look
i it tne same way as I do. Tho stago

offers an excellent opportunity to con-
tract a brilliant matrimonial alliance.
Look nt all tho chorus girls who have
married Into the nobility of Europe, notto speak of the American aristocracy)
Now, I expect some day to meet awealthy gentleman who will love me andwho will bestow upon me his honorednamo and fortune. Yes a lucky marrlago
Is the goal of most chorus girls!"

"BOOK OP NATURE" IN MOVING
PICTURES

A remarkable series of movlqg pictures.
"The Book of Nature," will bo shown at
the Academy of Musln. Nnvsmi,.. .

and 18. Accompanying the pictures. Ray-
mond L. Dltmar. curator of tho New York
BlSn,Zo? W,U d"-b- the pictures,they were taken and givoterestlng Information regarding the In-sects and animals shown.

Mr, Dltmar is one of, the best-know- n
authorities or, insect and animal life, andamong the pictures he will show will bethat of an India cobra snake strikingdirectly at the camera as the picture was
1ken; J,!,raa.rablB ploture will be thatd, taken under the

light, and caught In (he
act of singing,

a

WIIiLIAM PENN THEATRE
In addition to moving pictures, the bill

the William Pe n next week will con-
sist of Kellar Maek and Frank Orth. in
25Lor!?!nal lninK "d talking sketohThe Wrong Hero"; Franklyn

sketch, "The Suffragette", he HerU"
Germalne trio, in a comedy gymaas-tl- oexhibition; Frankle Fay aVid theCox Girls. In a singing and danclujr act

S "Preeto." with a novel musicaloffering. An added attraction la photo-plays will be Daniel FroJtma' presenta-tion of Mary Waktord in ChannlnB Pol-loo-

play. --Sue a Utile Queeninwhich Sltte Ferguson seared a triumph.

Miss Catherine Tower, leading' woman

wl be the gueet at honor at an afternoon
taMheos to fee gtvjB by the Board orJMteotoj of the Cvasaa ciuh
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ARDENT DEVOTEES

OF THE FOX TROT

Like Other Staid Business

Men, Henry Tatnall and

W. W. Atterbury Succumb

to Lure of the Dance.

It's a staid, puritanical business man
who's ablo to resist tho danco gorm in
theso times 1 In fact, every olher day or
so brings, now, unthought-o- f devotees to
tho shrlno of Terpsichore.

Even two of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road's busiest vice presidents liavo caught
tho Infection men whoso shoulders, In
tho opinion of ordinary mortals, would
be so burdened with tljo enrcs of tho day
that by tho tlmo tho Onnrlne hour rolled
nroitnd they 6uld bo taking things com- -
toriaoiy in nouso slippers nnd lounging
robes Instead of and

in danco pumps to tho tuno of
tho latest rngtlmpi

Not so with V. W. Attrrbury and
Henry Tatnall. A storv is colne tho
rounds to the Infinite nmuscnicnt of rail
road men regarding tho visits of theso
two gentlemen to their dancing master.

Ono day, when the danco bacilli must
have been particularly active up atthe general ofllccs of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Mr. Atterbury decided that lio'd
llkojo tnko a few lessons in the lateststeps.

So ho called up a n teacher
nnd mailo an appointment. And when
tho tlmo rolled around to keep It, tho
vlco president In charge of tlio operation
of ono of the biggest railroads In the
world put dull caro aside and went
forth to bo Initiated Into the mysteries
of tho danco.

But arriving at tho academy of tho
teacher Mr. Atterbury was told that that
Individual was engaged, and so champ-
ing his bit ami stamping his heels in
tho anteroom, his wrath rose slowly.

Here was n pretty note! A man whono
outer o(Tlco Is nt all times filled with those
waiting to be admitted to tho sanctum,
kept wnltlng himself! Tho tables wero
turned. What excuso could there bo for
such Impudence?

Just as Mr. Atterbury was deciding
thero could bo no excuse for It; Just as
he was making up his mind to forego
his lesson, the door of tho dancing acad-
emy opened and a gentleman of dignified
nnd Imposing mien with a beatific and
highly pleased expressions on his coun-
tenance walked forth.

And then Mr. Atterbury received n
shock.

It was Henry Tatnall, vice president
In ehargo of tho finance.

Ho had had his lesson first.
Up at tho general ofllccs they can't do-cl-

whether the Joke Is "on" Mr. Atter-
bury or whether It Is "on" Mr. Tatnall.
But they think It's a great Joko, Just tho
same.

LOSS OF GOOD HOPE.

CONFIRMED; BRITISH

ADMIRAL ABOARD

Flagship Sank After Ex- -

plosion in L.hili Battle.
Glasgc Ewaed- -

mouth Believed Be

Ashore.

LONDON, Nov. 7.- -It is officially an-
nounced by the Admiralty that tho British
cruiser aood Hope, tho flagship of Rear
Admiral Sir Christopher Cradock, took tire
during the engagement with tho Ger-
mans off tho coast of Chili last Sunday
and foundered.

The statement says:
"Tho Admiralty has received trust-

worthy Information about tho action on
the Chilian coast.

"During Sunday, tho 1st of November,
the Good Hopo. Monmouth and Olasgow
came up with the Scharnhorst. Gnelsonau,
Leipzig and Dresden. Both squadrons
wero steaming south In a strong wind
and a considerable sen.

"The German squadron declined action
until sunset, when tho light gave It an
Important advantage. The action lasted
an nour.

"Karly in the action both the Good
Hope and Monmouth took fire, but fought
until nearly dark, when a serious ex-
plosion occurred on tho Good Hopo and
olio foundered.

"The Monmouth hauled off at dark,
making water badly, and appeared unableto steam away. She was accompanied by
the Glasgow, which had'meaViwhlleUdur-In- g

tho wholo action, fought the Xclpzlg
and Dresden.

"On the enemy again approaching the
wounded Monmouth, the Glasgow, which
also was under fire from one of the
armored cruisers, drew off.

"The enemy then attacked the Men.
mouth again, but with what result is not
known. The Glasgow Is not extensively
damaged and has very few casualties.

"Neither the Otranto nor the Canopus
was engaged.

"Reports received by the foreign Office
from Valparaiso state htat a belligerent
warship la ashore on tho Chilian coast,
and It Is possible this may prove to be
tho Monmouth. Energetic, measures are
being tak.en on this assumption to rescue
the survivors,

"The action appears to the Admiralty
to have been most gallantly contested,
but In the absence of the Canopus the
enemy's preponderance In force was con-
siderable."

Rear Admiral Cradock was In charge
of tho British fleet In Mexican waters at
the time the American marines occupied
Vera Cruz. It Is believed here he went
down with the Good Hope. He was 53

years old. Sir Christopher had a dis-
tinguished record.

B'APTIST SCHOOL OF METHOD

Prominent Clergymen to Speak at
Sessions In first Baptist Church..
Beginning on Monday and continuing

through November 13 a school of meth-
ods will be conducted In the First Bap-
tist Church, 17th and Sanson) streets, un-
der the auspices of the American Bap-
tist Publication Society, the Philadelphia
Baptist Superintendents' Association and
the Young People's Unlou.

There will be sessions from 3:46 to 8:13
p. m. Among the prominent speakers
will be Marlon Lawrence, the Rev. Dr.
F, M. Goodahlld, the Rev. Dr. W. W.
Hamilton, the Rev. Dr. W. W. Dawley,
the Rev. Dr. K. T. Gilpin and the Rev.
Dr. A. M. West.

CHIIDBBNS' BtTBEAXJ EXPBBTS
WASHINGTON. Nov. T.-- Wlth a view

to lasrestiAK the usefuloees of the Chil-
dren's Bureau at the Department of
Labor, three experts, it was announced
today, had been added to the staff. The
trio are designated as expert qa saal-UUo- n.

statistical expert and social serv-
ice expert. ad ere to have ehars oi
ilvialeo to tfee bureau working alosg
wm varisus Uau.

WILSON, HAMPERED,

CANNOT HURT THEM,

BUSINESS MEN SAY

New York Commercial

Leaders Expect Early Res-

toration of Normal Condi-

tions and No Adverse Leg-

islation.

NEW YORK. Nov. --Representatives
of business and financial Interests In thla
city expressed themselves today as being
satisfied with tho business outlook of
the United States following last Tues-
day's slcetlon.

Tin t optimism was based on tho belief
that with tho Democratic majority great-
ly reduced In Congress there would be
less ladtcal legislation and agitation
against big business.

Tho reverses suffered by tho Demo-
crats In ninny parts of tho country wero
interpreted as meaning that tho pcoplo
wero tired of business depression nnd
wanted a change, It was polntod out.

It was said thero was now a stiungcr
feeling of confidence In an early restora-
tion of normal conditions In tho business
world and that thero would bo a gradual
improvement all along tho line.

Tho assertion credited to President Wil-
son to tho effect that ho Intended giving
the countiy u respite from the legislative
attacks hurled nt railroads nnd large In-

dustrial corporations was received with
profound satisfaction In local financial
nnd commercial circles.

With such a respite, oacked up by tho
President' Influence and sound advice, It
was believed that the promised Industrial
boom was only n matter of a fow weeks
away. Tho fact that the factories of this
country hao orders for millions of dol-
lars of war supplies for tho European
nntlons was referred to as another Indi-
cation of the beginning of prosperity for
tho whole nation.

"A LKSSON FOR WASHINGTON."
"Tho present depression Is

largely duo to tho fact that Washington
continually harassed business until It did
not know which way to turn," said J.
B. Dickson, of Dickson & Eddy, coal
merchants.

"Each day, almost, slnco the beginning
of tho Wilson Administration, has brought
Bomothlng now that has tended to un-
settle things more than ever. The busi-
ness world has not had an opportunity to
adjust Itself to ono thing before some-
thing olso has been sprung upon It.

"Tho result of tho election on Tuesday
last was a good thing, nnd good Is bound
to result from It, for It will tench Wash-
ington that It Is about tlmo to leavo bus!
ness alone for a while."

55. S. Frcomnn, vlco president of the
Liberty National Rank, snld:
. "There can bo no doubt that thero Is abettor feeling In tho business world.Things nro working out better each dny
now. It Is largely a question of publlo
sentiment that seems to have turned In
favor of a much broader outlook. As
I regard It, tho future seems moro hope-
ful than It hao for somo time. Tho hori-
zon is clearer, nnd, In brief, everything
accms to ho hooked up for a good strong
pull together.

"Tho result of last Tuesday's election
gnvo cvldenco that tho votorn want n
chango for tho better In business. Wife
tlio Inauguration of tho new Federal

system, and with tho volumo of
business that Is coming In from foreign
countries, wo nre bound to huvo Improved
business conditions If people will bnlr
look on tho brighter side."

SECURITY IN SMALL MAJORITY.
"Tho result of the election will bo a

moro hopeful feeling among business
men," said Welding Ring, chairman of
tho Committee of Foreign Conunorco of
the Now York Chamber of Commerce.

"I do not say 'moro cheerful feeling';
but It will be moro hopeful. The result
will not bo because of Democratic re-
verses, but will bo the effect of the de-

creased majority In Congress, and would
obtain whether that decreased majority
was Democratic or Republican.

"With a small majority, President Wil
son will not bo nble to put his program
through as ho might with a large margin
of votes. I do not look for moro than
tho appropriation bills nnd one or two
othei Important measures to go through
at the coming short session.

"The result, of course, will bo to make
conditions more stable. Immediate radi-
cal legislation need not bo feared. Tho
opposition to the Democratic majority will
put up a harder fight, with tho object of
postponing action until tho next session,
when Democratic control will bo less so-- y

cure.
"Tho two things which this country

neeas are reuet or ine rauroaus, in me
matter of freight rates, and less radical
legislation and agitation against
"big business." The latter can be ex-
pected to result from tho effects of tho
election. A more definite prediction Is
Impossible now. It Is too soon after the
election to observe any effects already;
we can only say what we expect the effect
to be."

"WOLF OF WALL STREET"
HELD UNDER $30,000 BAIL

David Lamar Indicted for Imperson
ating Others With Intent to Defraud.

NEW YORK. Nov. 7.-- Itmar,
known as "tho wolf of Wall street," who
was arrested at the Waldorf-Astori- a Ho-
tel last night charged with Impersonating
an officer of the United States Govern-
ment, was held in 130,000 ball today by
Federal Judge Rudkln. The Indictment
sgalnst Lamar charges him with Imper-
sonating an ofllcer of tho United States
and attempting to defraud and cheat the
United States Steel Corporation and J. P.
Morgan & Co.

While Robert S. Krlsteller, attorney for
Lamar, was making the plea that the
court had no jurisdiction to hold Lamar.
United States Marshal Henkla appeared
In the courtroom and served another war-
rant upon the prisoner, charging him wth
conspiracy.

It Is charged that Lamar Impersonated
Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer, United
States Senator William J. Stone, Speaker
Champ Clark and Congressman Daniel J.
Itiordan.

The bench warrant charging him with
Illegal Impersonation waa Issued more
than a year ago.

WISCONSIN STILE IN DOUBT

McGovern and Hustinff Each Claim
Election as Senator.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 7.-- Only the
ettlolal count, it Is now sure, can deelde
whether Governor F. H. MoOovem, Re-
publican, or Paul Hustlng, Democrat, was
elected United States Senator on Tuesday.
MeQovera men say he has won by X0
with practically complete returns. Host-
ing claims bis election by 1M0, the alleged
Illegality of MM Milwaukee votes being
the point at Issue,

DEBT OV UNITED STATBB
WASHINGTON, Nov. T.-- Tfae statement

of the public debt on October 11. issued
today by Secretary uf the Treasury o,

ebows the gross debt of the United
(Kates to be f2.TM.UI.tM 6. The total of
cask ua the Treasury, reserve aud trusttun, etc . was 4.TC.t.mM, aaskis tat I

net dsbt fU8t.MUW.Tf. i

MUSIC
Yesterday's Concert

Mr. Stokowskl's program for this
week's pair of concerts Is most admir-
ably arranged, qulto apart from the

cxcd and hackneyed question of musical
nationality which tho war has unhappily
brought to these shores. For thoso who
are Interested, It may bo said that the
symphony nnd concerto aro German, and
characteristically German, while tho
three other numbers nro almost aggres-
sively Huwlan. The studious may flguro
out tho exact amount of tlmo devoted to
each, throw In tlio fact that tho soloist
Is a Russian nnd cnll tho balance even.

But, for music, tho arrangement of the
program has a special Interest. Tho ap-
peal of the Schumann symphony which
begins tho program Is easy. Tho melo-
dies nre fluent, and wero fluently played
yesterday. Tho tono of the string choir
was delightfully clean and sweet, tho
woodwind was almost luscious nt mo-
ments, and the horns moro vibrantly
sonorous than they have been heretofore.
The humor of tho scherzo, nnd tho
slightly strained solemnity of the fourth
movement aro neither of the sort that
iiinkra great emotional demands upon tho
hearer.

The appearance of tho soloist was np
parcntly the signal for an upward move-
ment, to which tho orchestra, and neces-
sarily tho audience, responded. Tlio dlvlno
adagio. In which Mr. Zlmbnllst and the
orchestra shared high honors, has an

but seductive power to lift Its
hearers to an nlmost ineffable plane ofbeing. It Is pure melody, and Its effect
Is that of pure line, perhaps of purity It- -
sou, it is. of course. Indefinable. To letnn audience go with that exaltation glow-
ing In It would bo n proud achievement,
but It would be Inhuman. Tho rest of theprogram took tho henror back to a gay
and exhilarating earth. The "Finhindla."more serious than tho rest, was nobly
played; tlio beat of Finnish song was care-
fully accented by Mr. Stokowskl, and the
tremendous chords of tlio national hymn
wero flung out with bravo gestures.
After them tho music of Mr. Zlmballst's
own danco compositions seemed a little
unreal, especially the first Tho bocond
was earthy enough It reminded ono, ns itwas probably Intended to do, of Polishpeasants playing the harmonica of a Sun
day nfternoon. Finally came tho highly
rolored. thudding "Slavic March" of

Twice bofoio this Mr
Stokowskl has finished a program with
Russian pieces, nnd each tlmo has sent a
warm thrill through his hearers. Tho
splendor and tho recklessness of tho
"Marcho Slave" wero renter than

And Mr. Stokowskl, conducting
with n fine appreciation of the essentially
unrefined, and thereforo uncivilized, char-
acter of tho major melodies of the march,
fulfilled Its meaning. Tlio raciest slang
could hardly do Justlco to It.

Tho orchestra. It has already been
said, played well. Except for the mo-
ments nt tho beginning of tho symphony
when the strings snng In extraordinary
power and beauty of voice, there was no
moment of superhuman excellence, but.
fortunately, thero was no moment when
tho orchestrn. or any part of It, lagged.
In the concerto Its adjustment was par-
ticular noteworthy; with the soloist the
orchestra played smoothly nnd well, and
without him it kept its own high place.

Mr. Zlmb.-Ulst'- s success yesterday was
unquestionable. He received the custom-
ary recalls, but they wero accorded with
moro zest and personnl enthusiasm than
often falls to a soloist. Tho music he
played was admirably chosen It Is a
concerto which nImo3 nsstircs success to
a good player. Mr. Zlmballst, ns a player.
Is moro than good. He Is faultless. Tech-
nically no criticism Is possible; only
praise. Tho Bruch concerto Is not a

."""-ti- place for virtuosi, but what was
hard In It Mr. Zlmlmllst made easy. Tho
music that was written ho played as it
was written, doing no vlolcnco to the ex-
quisite text ho had to read. For some
that will not nppenr sufficient. In other

r titles thero havo grown up factions which
nminss Mr. Zlmbnllst s personality, or his
lack iT one. Just as It was once tho cus-Ki- m

to discuss tho sincerity of public
mbt. But why should ono Insist that
Mr. Zlmbnllst move ono precisely ns
Ysayo does, for oxamplo? Mr. ZImballst
as ho appears on tho stago Is more pre-
possessing than ho was somo years ago,
but ho still lacks case, still lacks tho fig-
ure to cemmand. Ho does not fire the
Imagination when he plays. That Is true.
Yet with all his gifts that one enn be
spared because It Is just as true that ho
moves the spirit. And It Is quite likely
that the advertised and known personali-
ties of music would not havo been ablo
to do what he did yesterday transmit
a work so that It seemed that he and his
Instrument nnd oven tho orchestra behind
him wero part of tho composer's spirit
at work on a fresh masterpiece.

CONCERTS
Frank Gittelson

Tho excellent Impression made hero by
Frank Gittelson when he was soloist with
tho Philadelphia Orchestra will attrnct
his newly made admirers and many
others to tho Academy of Music on
Tuesday evening, whn Mr. Gittelson
will have an even better opportunity to
display his growing talents. On that
evening he will appear In a recital of
his own, playing a Nardinl concerto,
with his own cadenza; a Bach "Cha-conne- ."

for violin alone; three charac-
teristic national dances by Dvorak. Sara- -
sate nnd Brahms, nnd finally a concerto
by rt'Ambroslo. Mr. Gittelson, apparent-
ly, does not need tho help of "familiar"
pieces, nnd has chosen those ivhlcli, re-
gardless of appeal, seem best to him.
The distillled nttltudo he takes toward
his work and the unquestionable tech-
nical ability he possesses were shown
last week. Ilia greater powers, merely
suggested then, should come out In this
recital. Mr. Gittelson will, moreover, be
moro at ease when he comes, ns he Is
scheduled for appearances In Boston and
with the New York Symphony Orchestra
on the 6th nnd 8th of this month.

::: :::
Hme. Alma, Gluck

Philadelphia is comparatively a quiet
plaoe for concerts, but the mid-wint-

conflict of dutua will be foreshadowed here
on Wednesday night when Mme. Alma
Gluck and David Blspham will both give
recitals. Mr. Illspham's program Is not
yet at hand, but those familiar with hla
unusual and pleasing manner will not be
at a loss to know what the quality of
tho program will be. He will be heard
at Wltherspoon Hall. Mme. Gluck, at
the Academy, will sing a variety of
songs, which should give her linguistic as
well as her vocal abilities unlimited range.
Beginning with Rameau, Mozart, a
Dolmetsch arrangement of an old Kngllsh
song, Handel and Haydn, the program
takes In three songs by Schumann, three
by Brahms, a group of Russian songs.
Including the "Song of the Shepherd
Lehl," which proved so popular when
Mme. Gluok sang It at the orchestra
concert some weeks ago', and finally a
group of songs by Americans. Suoh a
variety makes comment on the prospects
unnecessary. Mme. Cluck's rich voiee and
tier fine rythmic sense, the legato which,
a New York critic says, she shouldn't
by all tradition have acquired until 30
years from now, and all her other excel-
lences are known to Phlladelpblans. This
Is an occasion when one may expect the
best and not be disappointed,

Boston Symphony
The second of the Boston Symphony

Orohastra concert will be given at tbe
Academy on tbe evealag of November
39. Harold Bauer will be tbe soloist. Tbe
program Is still to be announced.

Boys' and Girls' Orchestra
A concert by tbe ambitious and suc-

cessful Boys' and Girls' Orebestra of
Pbladeipnia will be given November U
at WMisrssann uau. The retslrts wtu
be turned ever to various runs lor tne
relief of tnos who suiter on account f

wr-BFempjma-
mt r?a

the war, especially the Belgian refugees.
The program will Include Sibelius' "Vnlse
Trlste," threo dances from German's
"Nell Gwynn," Tobanl's "Hungarian
Fnnlnsle" and other pieces for soloists
and orchestra.

Boh rens Opera Club
Tho splendid Impetus given to the Beh-ren- s

Opera Club with Its performance of
"Martha" Is carrying along tho members
Into the work of preparing Mozart's
"Magic Flute" for the January perform-anc- o

of tho club. More voices, especially
tenors, altos nnd basses, aro needed and
tho conductor will rccclvo applicants next
Tuesday ovenlrlg nt tlio club's headquar-
ters In tlio Parkway Building.

Benefit Concert
For the boneflt of tho Stetson Hospital

tho Philadelphia Orchestra will give a
concert at Stetson Auditorium on Tues-
day evening. Mabel Addison, contralto;
Herman Snndby, violoncellist, and A. o.

double boss, 111 be the soloists.
The program Is of eight numbers, Includ-
ing Schubert's "Rosamunde" excerpts,
Mozart's overture to "Tho Marrlago of
Figaro" and Smctuna's overturo to "The
Bartered Bride."

Musical Art Club
The second annual concert of the

Musical Art Club, which will talto place
nt Wlthcrspoon Hall on Wednesday
evening, December 0, will bo ono of tho
chief musical ovents of tho Philadelphia
season. Among thoso who havo nlrcady
signified their willingness to tako part
nre
John 1. rirawn Mdtirltz I.ecfonnarenco K. llawden .Anthony D. MeNlchol
F. Wilton Cook Stanley Ariillcks
Kilviln i;nna Henri 0. Bcott
Henry II. Onrney Constantln on Stern- -
r.llln Clnrk Hnmmann here
I'Yeilcrlek II. llahn Henry Saslur
Henry Hots! John K. Vt'ltzcmann

Tho program Is not yet completed, but
It will be announced shortly.

The Philadelphia Orchestra
Four orchestral numbers and threo arias

by Jvoulso Homer mako up the rich pro-
gram of the Philadelphia Orchestra for
tho fifth pair of concerts next Friday
afternoon nnd Saturday evening. The
petty international dissensions outside
tho orchestra, of which Mr. Stokowskl
has apparently heard a disagreeable echo,
have fortunately, not affected lilm In the
slightest. It Is to be hoped that no mis-guid-

neutrality fanatic will venturo
to protest ngalnst tho excellently bal-
anced programs which Mr. Stokowskl
arranges. The members of the orchestra
havo shown themselves moro devoted to
music and to Philadelphia than to tho

which they might
achieve by protest. Tho public should
be at least their equal. At any rate.
If tlio balnnco swung toward Russia this
wcok It swings far enough toward Ger-
many foi the next pair of concerts,
llnciidel's "Armlnlus" will havo Its first
performance in Philadelphia at tho be-
ginning of the program. Inasmuch as
It was first performed in 17C6, it will
havo tho nlr of an nntiquo for local
music patrons. Following It, appropri-
ately, Mme. Homer will sing two arias
by Johann Scbnstlan Bach, tho "It Is
Finished," from "St. John's Passion," and
".My Heart Kvcr Faithful." Tho first
half of this particularly opulent program
will closo with tho Eighth Symphony of
Beethoven.

As usual In theso mattcis, there has
been groat controversy concerning tho
meaning, purpose, symbolism, what you
will, of the eighth symphony. Tho ex-
cellent program notes have displayed a
tendency to treat these controversies
with a cheerful Indifference, as will, no
doubt, most of the heurers. Discussions
of this sort mako excellent topics for
conversation on the homeward Journey If
nothing moro inspiring comes to mind.
Eut when listening to tho music they nro
a nuisance.

Salut-Saen- s' "Le Rouet d' Omphale," a
tragic trcntment of a topic once largely
favored by romantic poets, will begin tho
second half of the program. Omphale, It
wll ho remembered, was tho Lydlan queen
whom Hercules served for three yenrs,
wearing her robes, while she wore his
lion skin and carried his club. The psy-
chological treatment In tho music is tor-
turous nnd wonderful to the Impression-abl- o

mind. Mme. Homer's third nrla will
bo tho "Mlnlstrll dl Banl," from Meyer-
beer's "II Profeto," and Johann Svena-scn- 's

"Carnival in Paris," an orchestral
treatment of tho Mardi gras, will end the
program.

MODERN DANCING

FRIPKE N- - K- - C0R- - nnoAD and
COLUMDIA AVE.

Receptions Saturday Nights
Latest Dances. rrlate or Class Phone.

Open Class Tuesday and Friday Nights.
HOTEL WALTON

"DANSANTS" NIGHTLY
9 to 1 o'clock

Private Lessons In Latest Dances Dally.
AUGUST II. FRICKE. Maltre de Dans

Dla. B8?. Walnut 1I518 Dla, 0770 W.
GEORGE R. H. BERNAR-D-

Is slvlner private and class lessons In th
latest ballroom and stage dancing at hla

Studio, 2142 N. Carlisle St.
rtione. Diamond 4418.
TUB BEST JV TOWN

ABSOLUTELY VNOItALLEXOBD
George Dernard has no connection whatso-t- tt

with any other dancing-maste- r In Phlla.
CHAS. J. DOLL'S

Corner 38th and Market Streets
BEGINNERS' AND DANCERS' CLASS

IN MODERN DANCES
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

POLITE ASSEMBLIES, MON. AND SAT.
BRANCH ACADEMY

22 South 40th
DANCINO OLA 8 S "

Nationally acknowledged as the country's
foremost teacher of Ballroom Dancing.

J A R V 1 S T1IB wonD inBALLROOM DANCINO
JarvU Pox Trot, JarvU Waltz, Ta Tao, I.u hnVado, La fur Lana, Ballancello, ltouli.Itoult, JarvU One-Sto- p and Walts.
Studio (temporarily located) 11 13 Chestnut St.

Phone. Walnut 7438.
THE OAKBti. Otn ave . 12th & Ontario sta.THE ONLY SCHOOL IN PHILA. DBVOTF u
EXCLI'SIVELY TO THE STANDARD AND
U1UNIPIKU 1MSIK3,

FREAK DANCINO NOT TOLERATHn
Adults Class Mon., Tues., Thurs , Prl Fives.

RECKl'TION WED AND HAT. EVOS
YOU'LL LOVE THE CLBAN DANCING

THE SCHOOL OF REAL DANCINO
TIOGA ACADEMY

4416 Germantown Avenue
SCHOLARS MON. & THUR.j REC. SAT.

S6 ROUND DANCES TAUGHT

MISS MARGUERITE C. WALZ
Studio of Modern Dances

1804 WALNUT STRBBT
Mrs. Bliubatn. W. Read, Chaperons.

Sprues. 3281.

AL WHITE COLONIAL THBATRH
BUILDINO

(IUMSBLF) I5TII & CHESTNUT STS.
ALL THE MODERN DANCES

BLANCHE WEST
ALL TUB MUDSiKN DANCBS

Studio, 15JO CHESTNUT ST.. can be rnt4lor swewfc ytumm iwnwt. rBBM, BfVUGa 3474,

WROE'S Keith Theatre Ballroom
HALL CAN BE KNQAQBD

PrtvaU Z.o Private ClassSpacUl.Dn.. Saturday, B3d fc Saasom 81s.
THE MODHRN DANCBa

Private Ushbi CUsus Tauaht Anywhere.
17& Manhalm St. A"V ISO SLOANS and MR. BRSSI19- -

ItU; C. tLLWUOii CARPJuNTSit UOUoaiT
11 CbaatBut a , and braacba: uivau aidetua isuHxuetloo felly. Fx Trot, Lwlu rite.QUttW, Ta Tao. Hesitation. Soull Jtoul

MIES LTONS' PRIYATH SCHOOL of d.uri
1710 ChMtnut at Private Uaaos any hour.
Btudto raattd for danou. nuaUaia. eria.

MHH. LKJlN, 4818 Baltimore ava. ttvary Tua- -
day. U2Ue, 2. chlldrau 4 aduiu. - V sa.
lTlSNgrrU. aten lay Thursday aouu. JTL.

US" 14H OXFORD Wa uaA Ml c
lie natwiaj. nivtau atiuiau

J t FWsftWto at Ducltuc. KM W
Mtaatt tuaai Uucht , tuuawpr:

CLUERIEvS
and GuSCT

ANSWERS
Questtena tubmUted to "Ltigtt (Jen-fro-

lfuareit in thr rta Stat$ Tftut
Building, at Broad and Chftnut Ittntt,
(rift be antwered lit this column.

Q. Whst Is the middle name of John D.
Rockefeller? F. IU V.

A. John Davison Rockefeller.
Q CotlM vml mA with a. TAmliv an

'America," our national hymnT . M. H..W...
A. WA.... Btthmlt n nnMult, nil "AtriftMeo '- -

uuw.o.b C l'V.UUJ VI, O...W..VW.
wnicn wns printed somo time ago In n
paper In tho western part of the State.

My auto. Hit of the.Short cut to poverty, '
Of thee I chant;

I blew a olio of ilmich.
On you two j ears aco.
Ana now you quite refune to xo.

Or won't or can't.
Through town and countryside,
Tou wero my Joy and pride,

A happy day;
I loved thy enudy hue.Thy nice white tire, ao new,
Hut now sou'ro down and out for true,

In every way.
To the. old tattle box, sLame many humps nnd knocks.

For theo I rrleve;
JU'lly tliV top i torn,
faed nre thy aenta an4 worn.

Tho whooping cough affects thy hors.
I do belloAe.

Thy perfume swells the bretie.
While good folk choke snd wheeze,

Ak wo pass by;
I raid for theo a price.
Twoufd buy a mnnclon twle.Now everybody's yelling "Ice,"

I wonder why?
Thy motor has tho grip.
Thy park plug has tlio pip,

And woo la thine; '
I, too. have raftered chills,
Asue nnd kindred tlln.
Endeavorlnn to pay my blll,

Slnco thou wert mine.
Hone Is mv bank roll now.
No more 'twould ehoko a cow,

As once before;
et If I had the mon.

no help mo John omen,
I'd buy myaolf n car ngaln.

And apeed tome more.
Q. I would like to linow what month and day.

ncritdoll won the motor raco In FalrmountPark In 101 1 nnd what hla time was. Also the
lencth of tho counie T. O. L.

A. Krwln Bcrgdoll won tho Falrmount
Park raco on Monday, October 9, 1911, tho
raco bolng postponed from Saturday, Oc-

tober 7, on account of rain. Time, 3 hours
18 minutes 41 seconds. Ono lap was
8.1 miles around tho course, and the race
wns :; laps.

JIOOKHN DANCINO

PALACE BALLROOM P
Receptions Monday, Wedneeday and Saturday
KvenlnRs. IJeglnnera' CIan Tuesday and
Thursday Kvcnlnga. Reception follows the.
Class, with orchestra muslo.

MONDAY N I O II T
AWSTERIOUS STOP PARTY

?5 TO THE WINNING COUPLE
MILITARY NIGHT

WHDNKSDAY. NOVEMBER 11TII
HAND AND OllCHUSTRA MUSIC

,Votiliip Hut Dance. Vance All Night
M ARTEL'S, 1710 North Broad

You Should Attend Our Dance f.

Friday and Saturday Evening J'

D.t.VCB TIIU OLD OR MF DANCES
VVm. Roth's Orchestra "gj3'

riUVATK CLASS TUESDAT KVKNINO
j'rivaie issonw uauy uy Appointment.

I npt;pR'; NIXON THEATRE bldq..w WD ABOVE CHE8TNDT;
RECEPTIONS MONDAY AND SATURDAT.irrnam lfhsdhb. uia nnu ivew uances.
CLASS TUES.. WED & FRIDAY EVGSjy '

MONDAY Pri-- Rnnllnn 20 BOXES1
NIOIIT -- - " OF CANDT,

Children's Class Saturday Aft. ft to n.
Hall can ba rented Phone. Ilell 3930 D.

1 oivrni'(..,, ..ArfiHomv BROAD AND.w.., .....WW..., roRTER STS.
iinnCDN n a Mrc rnwTccT'

MONDAY NIOIIT
Reception Monday and Saturdays

CLASS TUESDAY AND THURSDAY .
Private & Class Lemons Phone, Dick, 3662 Ta.1

PI AYTON OIRARD AVE.. BELOW
TENTH STREET

RECEPTIONS ' -
Wednesday & Saturday Evenings!
Band & Orchestras (Continuous-)- :

ALL THE LATEST DANCES g

DANSE DE LUXE 27Tir AND
OIRARD AVE.

Class NlBhm Tuesday Thursday H Friday.,
RECEPTION NEXT SATURDAY" '

ONE-STE- P CONTEST f",Private lwon by appointment. Pop. C421,
STUDENTS' CHAPTFR

PARK AND SUSQUEHANNA AVES.
New and old dances, private and class.

Continuous Danctng Everii Saturday
w ,,ai.j i' ji nri --u

Standardized Modern Dances
JESSIE WILSON STILES
M'AHLtiV 1IA111D HEED

SUITE 104. PRESSCR T1UILDINO
1714 Chestnut Bt Thono Spruce 4483

TRIVATR DANCINO CLASS
J.I.MITKIJ 111 TWK.NTY
TUESDAY EVENINGS

I'll npp crunni
Suite SOB. 1714 Chestnut Street

1728 LUCIEN O.
N.lSthSt. CARPENTER,

PHONE That's AHDIAMOND 4aia P. .

DANSE de DANCELAND

The demand has been so great lor our cIass
instructions, tree to our patrons, that v
havo added another night. Monday, Tuesday:
and Thursday evenings tor class instructions...
Only the best attend.

DELIGHTFUL DANSE
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Evenings

20th & Montgomery Ave.

anff-CimanCtud- fo

EXPONENTS OF THEMODERN DANSEJ

lGjCHESTNUTjSTREET
Te4ophona connection Spruco 3203.

OUR SLOGAN!

"Personal Service"

W. NEWMAN- -t
Plotwer of 1M Madam Dane. Philadelphia.
Member Imperial Society, London; e

Ue Pari.
STUDIO, FULLER BLDO.. 10 0 1ST II art.

ALL NJBWE3T AND STANDARDIZED
DANCES

Superior Method, Absolute Authority
Asaund. Form Your Own Claaa.

Radnor Fox Trot
Uuslo Description by Albert W Newman.

CLASSIC DANCINO A SPECIALTY
Aesthetic. Interpretative. Greek, National,

Folk Dancloe.

DANCINO UsSSONS TUB SLOW DRAG
New York'a better fianiera are sow daint,

Parisian Tango ta Fox Trot Biulciniait ifce aiow uras It's, faeeit
uatior and easy te learn- - Thft.
or any other modern daso. (4
tavht vtltb author It at

Tbe COUTISSOZ feCHOOL
(Pronounced Ccr-tl.o-

Baker Ilia.. ISM CkeetMg J.Pell Phone. IXRUt Sift

THE STUDIO
MODERN9DANCIKG

M. CARL DBLANY
MISS BUS LIVINGSTON

sa msnssz, j --"

ifc M3" feMaf"
S.SS.VjB ,A i:'iJ.3ji. . ftW;ifr.i.ft. fc

,"'hffc Llfc, Ezm jW- -


